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Dr. Ryermanifestly

bsasiWtiSEUSrs?àsa»s*S,dSçs.t;
the Universities and Colleges of the coon- 
Vy, after tbe bill wee fleet printed, (com
pare eeelion 13th clause 15th of tbe bill 
drat printed with the bill la pissed ) Of 
tbe University cleoee Mr. Hlneae said “ he 
could not toll how It got in." This provis
ion so adroitly slipped in, requiring every 
School Section to take a Journal of Edu
cation, will secure for Mr. Ryoreon tbe 
elle of3036 copies, there being 8039 school 
sections in Canada West. We perceive 
that Mr. Rrereon also bas applied to the 
Goleriior General, end euoeeeded in hie ap
plication to have hie "Journal” recognized 
is tbe official organ of commualcetion on 
all school matters. Tbie will compel local 
■uponMondesis, Trustees, Teacher», Mun
icipal end Township Councils to take bis 
journal. Ml. Ryereon ie puid foreueh cor
respondence, ie allowed two dorks at a cost 
of #16001 year to assist in each correspond
ence, and ie over and above all this paid for 
soeb correspondence as advertisements, not 
tie true, nominally, but virtually paid. He 
at oice disposes of1039 to the School Sec
tions, at #3086. The nembera which others 
moot necessarily take to get tbe official com
munications, will run up tbs list to 4000. 
Now Mr. Ryereon’» journal is smaller than 
the Examiner. He issues 13 numbers a

Cir it one dollar; the Examiner 62 num- 
» at 10». This would make tbe cost of 

tbe Journal »/Education £1 Ie. 8d...jwr 
annumn, If It were published weekly! The 
extra" copies of tbe Journal to tbe School 
Sections, kc. will bring Mr. Ryereon #3000 
clear proflte. This f* are, told will be laid 
out is Improving the Journal!!!

We have neither time nor apace this week 
to enter into a full investigation of this bill. 
We shall however point out a few of the 
most objectionable features. And we cannot 
conceive that either tbe local superintend
ent» or teacher» will submit to be made the 
mere tools of Dr. Ryereon, as they are on 
this bill. No bpob eil be need in any of 
the 8 choole or libraries without tbe express

êremission of the Beard of. Education or 
'ouncil of Public Instruction, an it is called 

No certificate which shall be valid In every 
part of tbe Province, will be given to any 
teacher, however highly qualified he may be 
except te students of tbe Normal School. 
No appeal is .alloyed, when any names 
Who, through mistake or otherwise, having 
violated any provisions of the bill, may be 
tried and condemned by a magistrate. Hie 
decision ie final. The powers of the var
ious parties concerned in providing the way 
and means for the payment of Teachers, are 
not defined and kept distinct, but the same 
powers and duties are imposed upon eome 
four different bodies, Freeholders, Trustees, 
and Township and County Councils. We 
recollect, while the bill was passing through 
tbq Committee of the House, many parts 
were objected to as being so loosely drawn 
up, manifestly, it was said by parties having 
no knowledge of such business.

Mr. Ryereon stated through the columns 
of the Examiner of Jan. 1149, that hie sa
lary was only £430; Mr. Hiocks declared 
on tbe 10th July last, (see dobates,i that 
£600 had been paid to the Superintendents 
both of Upper and Lower Canada!!!

We perceive that tbe publie prints gener
ally have denounced this bill. We font it 
will receive very little favour when its true 
character shall have been properly under
stood.— The Examiner.

LORD ELGIN'S TOUR.

Hie Excellency i to have beenncy appears 
ceived with marked respect by tbe inhabi
tant» of the towns and villages at which be 
called on bis route to the Upper Lakes. At 
Goderich, Tories and Reformers vied with 
each other to show their respect for the 
Queen's representative. At Sandwich, Col. 
Prince, forgetting hie special quarrel with 
hit Excellency for the shabby way in which 
4fce Colonel was treated in the matter of his 
dismissal from the magistracy for annexation 
tendencies, took extra pains to ensure the 
Governor General a Loyal and welcome re
ception. But it was at Sarnia, tbe residen
ce of the Hon. Malcolm Cameron, that the 
greatest enthusiasm was displayed. The 
ex-Minieter, although having good grounds 
to repudiate all connection and sympathy 
with his late colleagues, has always expres
sed the highest respect for Lord Elgin, and 
we are glad he has taken advantage of ao 
opportune an occasion, to show hie feeling». 
An account of Hie Excellency's reception at 
Port Sarnia will bo found in another column, 
furnished ue by an obliging correspondent. 
It appears by the following which we clip 
from the Detroit Adeertiter, tbit the good 
people of Detroit wishes to honor Lord El
gin:—

Cttl Cinau'e Omet, 
Detroit, Aug. 38, 1850. 

Mosers. Dunklee, Wales, and Co.,
At the last eeeeioa of tbe Common Co

uncil I was instructed to transmit to you 
the following communication, addressed to 
hie hooer the Mayor, by Lord Elgin and 
Kincardine, with a request for its publica
tion.

Jaa'n Van Runeant.su», City Clerk.

H. B. M- Stuihshif Mohawk,
Aug. 34, 1850.

Sla: I am Informed by Lieut- Herbert 
that while the Mohawk Ily it Detroit, you 

**nd enough to come on board of her 
with eome gentleman of tbe Corporation, 
nod to intimate to him on behalf of the ci
tasse ef Detroit, that you were prepared to 
give me a cordial welcome if I ehould visit 
voor City. I beg to wore your Honor til 
I troly appreciate your kiedneee and to 
teey, and that if arraogemeete previously 
formed had got put ft o:l of-., , . '
would have given me great pleasure to 
have visited Detroit to-day, and to have 
made my acknowledgements In person.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your faithful Servant, 

ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.
Hie Honor, tbe Mayor of Detroit.

A new steamer called tbe Reindeer, 300 
bet long and 36 wide, ie nearly ready to 
take her place on the North River. Hi 
engines are said to combine improvement» 
»°t before brought into near and it ie 
«huuyht ehe will greatly excel In i

The Aeia arrived ut Halifax on Monday 
morning at, 9J o'clock with 18#4pesongers.

Flour firm—(or Western Canal Me a 33» 
fd. Ohio 331 a Ms. Wheat quoted it 6» 
6d a 7» 0d per 70 lbs. Imparts from A arn
ica for the weekhaaw net bene large. Th 
demand far Americas cured Prevision 
keeps study. Beef unchanged. Moue 
market easy. Cenacle M}. Little doing i 
American esse rt ties.

Louie Phlllfppe died 6e the Mth August, 
Louie Napoleon is still ou hie tour 

through tbe provinces.
Queen Victoria has gene to Scotland, 
Austria hie given in her adhesion to the 

English prelection on the Danish question. 
There ie nothing now from the seat of war 

end the account ef noma alight ekir-

Forelgn errirato—Wheat 11,700 quarters 
—Oats 8,080 do.; Barley 3000 do. The 
weather to finer U

Wkatubu, Cure aim Mu tare__Since
our last isetfe we fcaVe had very variable 
weather indeed, from warmest sunshine up 
to the moat terrrific thunder storms, accom
panied, as these angry outbreaks of tbi 
elements generally are, with heavy drench 
ing torrents. We need not say that the 
security of the crops in the back settle 
moots bis been properlienably delayed by 
these untoward pircum«i»ncae. In our 
owl aid is all tbe neighboring townships 
the oat crop has been safely housed, and 
the heavy plump kernel thereof was never 
more satisfactory to tbe farmer. A good 
deal of wheat has been received in Gall 
within the last few days, and tbe price, we 
are sorry to say, still remains at 6s ad. 
York without much prospect of advance
ment. Oats are Is 3d pewbuehel : Flour 
lie 3d ; Oatmeal 11» 3d, and Hay has risen 
to #10 per ton—a heavy sale within onr 
own knowledge having just taken place at 
that price.—Gulf Reformer,

Giant» To tub Provincial Aosicol- 
tobal Association.—The Inspector Gene
ral recommended, and the Parliament has 
allowed a liberal grant of£600 towards this 
institution, for tbe present year. A similar 
sum, we are glad to bear, baa also been 
granted to the Agricutural Society of Low
er Canada. This is as it ehould be. We 
hope that the farmers, and public generally, 
will zealously second the praiseworthy ef
forts of the Legislature, in advancing the 
Agricultural, and other industrial interests, 
of this young, but rapidly improving coun
try. The chief thing required is unitbo 
effort. We learn that the following grants 
have been made already by Agricultural 
Societies, to tbs Provincial Association: 
county of York, (Home District) £30; 
Kingston, (Midland District,) £25; county 
of Haldimand, £*5; county of Middlesex, 
£15; and the town of Niagara has subscrib
ed £300. Other Societies will no doubt 
follow their example—Canada .1gri.

Mobdbb in KiNeryou.—On Sunday morn
ing a man was taken into custody of the 
police, charged with having stabbed a man 
named Charles Saneee in the neck and side, 
from the wound-* of wlych he instantly 
died. The murder was committed in that 
dreadful localité, the French Village. An 
inquest was held on Saturday and adjourned 
until Monday for further evidence. The 
murderer acknowledged having committed 
the deed, end threatened to elab any person 
whoattsmpted to take him into custody, 
which was effected after some resistance— 
Whig..

Lbt thb Public havb it—Tbe Roches
ter Democra t of Tuesday has tbe following 
parsgragh.

It ie said, upon the best authority, that 
there has been a serious mutiny among the 
'Knocking Girls,” recently returned from 

New York, and that matters are nearly ripe 
for a full disclosure of tbe "grand secret”. 
We hope for the sake of a good many peo
ple, that the denouement will be obviated.

Tbe Telegraph Report of last night an
nounced that information has been received 
at Washington from Charleston, 8. C. stat
ing that the people in that City are furious 
at the passing of the Territorial Bills. On 
receipt of tbe news a public demonstration 
was got up, and the flag of tbe Union was 
trodden under foot. Meetings have been 
called in a number of districts of South 
Carolina to take action in the preeent state 
of attira.—[ Globe.

Oca Das am :—We seldom dream—men 
who work hard all day and sometime» all 
night as printers do, are too weary to dream

hen they go to bed. But when we do 
get dreaming, we go it strong, and night 
before last we dreamed that the Fair day 
had come. We heard steamer after steam
er come thundering up our beautiful river, 
with their decks covered with living freight 
we saw the people from tbe country, young, 
men and old men, ancient maiden ladies, 
and young ladies, beautiful ae the flowers of 
spring, go by our office in one continuous 
stream. At last wo saw a' great party 
coming in regular order—they were well 
dressed and well looking, and they came 
up our etreet in magnificent style and with 
looks of men bent on eomething desperate. 
When they got opposite our office the 
leading man cried halt——when be addresvd 
the crowd in a few words thus : “ Fellow 
patriots ! here we are, and now I ask, are 
you still detèrmined to no that thinu f- 
A thousand voices replied, “we are, we are 
we are !” “ Then go it in the name of 
Crocket !” cried the leader, and before we 
coold pay Jack Johnson, they came rush
ing into our office like so msoy pawnees.— 
We concluded that our time had come when 
we saw the savage roll of their eyes and 
we tried to remember if we bad ever cheat 
ed any one or did anything very mean to 
repent of, before we went out ef time " All 
ready,” cried tbe leader. “Nothing else !” 
responded tbe crowd. “ Then draw !” and 
each one drew out, not a pistol but a pock 
et book, and with one voice, and in tones 
that sounded like the moeio of the better 
land they shouted—“ Wn comb to vat thb 
Pbintbb ! Tbe announcement was such 
a shock to our nerve» that we awoke,

- - • “ - , 1“ : . .
wws only a dream !—Niagara Mail.

Slavbbt.—The Fugitive Slave Bill baa 
passed the Senate of the United States, by 
a decided majority. This bill has been 
called for by the conduct of the northern, 
or nou-elave-boldiug Sûtes, In not only 
favoring the eeeape ef slaves from the South, 
but in protecting them, and resisting tbe 
claims of thoir owners, after they have rea
ched the free Bute». The law ie very 
atriegeut, and may lead to an increase of 
irriration, that must sooner or later bring 
about a separation oftbe South from the 
North.-—four. <f- Expreit.

Travis, printer, IstelV employed In tltii 
office, was drowsed on Sunday last while 
bathing lu the rivir, a few miles above this 
village. He f- -“! waded opt Into She rivpr 
and was standing Id water about four feet 
deep, when be was suddenly sailed with 
crampe and Immediately ssak to tbe bottom. 
A little sou who had aeceopaoied hi* to 
the shore, seeing hie lather sink, — 
procured-» pole, which be extended te him 
as he rose for the lest time. He made un 
effort tcielfseto) bot bis limbe were so dis
abled tbit he could not succeed. He ap
peared conscious of hie fate; and an be 
yielded to his Inevitable depm, bade his 
little son run borne to hie mother and be, a 
good bor. - 11«

Mr. T. was an excellent Printer, end 
much esteemed by hie associates. He ban 
left a wife and three small children to la
ment the loss of i kind bosband and parent.— 
St Clair Obi.

Revolting NakrativB—Buffalo Sept. 
7,1860.—We learn by a despatch just re
ceived from Detroit, that the steamer J. D. 
Morton picked up a man free the spar of a 
vessel, on Lake Michigan. Tbe vessel wee 
capsized in a gale a week ago, since which 
lime it baa been drifting about the lake»-* 
For the want of food he bad eaten bis fin
gers entirely off. He ie still alive.

SiNotJLAB—In removing, the other day, 
the remains of some bodies buried in St. 
James church yard, to prepare for the foun
dation of the new Episcopal Meeting Home, 
we are informed that a coffin was opened 
whoso tenant had been in “ tbe narrow 
house” 33 years, and yet the body pry, 
found In a state of good preservation .— 
Toronto Examiner.

TAKE NOTICE.
A LL person» Indebted to tbe tali The# 

of W. P. It J. K. Gooding, and also 
to Jasper K. Gooding, are requested to pay 
tbe same to me, u all. debts due the above

Goderich, Aug. 16th, I860. v3st8

CAUTION.

ifl a r k c ts.
GODERICH, Sept. 19.

WHEAT, Fell, per be. 3» l|d—Spring, 
do. 3» to 0* Od. Floor per bbl. 18m to 30m 
6d—ObIm per bu. 1m Od—Peas per bu« 2m— 
Potatoes per bu. s Od to Om—Pork per bbl 
00s —Butter per lb. 5d to 7d—Hama per 
lb. 6d—Eggs per doe. 4d. Hay per toe, 
S5e. to 40a.

pDNDAS, Sept. 13.
Our market atill remains unchanged.— 

Small quantities of Wheat bring 3s 9d,peç 
bush., but the price ie too high for pdreha| 
•ere. for exportation. No transactions in 
floor worth noting.

Goslpb, Sept. 10.
Fell Wheat, per bush. Ss Ad; Spring de. 

3e. Flour, per 100 lbs., et Mill, 10s a 11s 
3d; do., Farmers', 8s 9d. Oats, per bush., 
Is 3d. Butter, per lb., 6d. No change in 
other produce.

Galt, Sept. 11.
The weather bee been moderate and flee 

lately. Wheat is still 3s 6£d cy. here.— 
No change in other produce.

BraaITford, Sept. 10.
Wheat, per bush, Si Ad a 3s 7}d. Oats, 

per bush, Is a Is 3d. Rye, per bush, 2s a 
2s 4d. Barley, per bush, Is 6d a 2s. Po
tatoes, per bush, Is 3d a Is 10$d.

Hamilton, Sept. 11.
The markets are dull and without change. 

Since our last, Wheat has continued at 3s 
6d per bush. Other prices nominal, as 
there are no sellers at the rates offered.

Buffalo, Sept. 14.
The market for flour was rather brisk on 

Saturday, but prices incline downwards; 
sales amount to about 3,000 bbls. at $3,75 
for old Ohio.

New York, Sept. 11.
Ashes—Market easier for pots—sales 70 

bbls $6,18]; pearls quiet but firm.
Flour—There is an increased buoyancy 

in market for low jand medium grades of 
States and Western. At the close prices 
were 6] cents better. Canadian is better 
and not freely offered. Sales 300. bbls at 
about $4,62|.

Toronto, Sept. 14, Î850.
Flour, (Farmers’) per bbl. 196 lbs. 19s a 

19s 6d. Flour, (Millers') per bbl. 196 lbs. 
20s.a 22s 6d. Wheat, per bushel, 60 lbs. 
4s 6d a 4s lOd. Barley, per bushel, 48 Iba. 
Is s 2s. Rye. per bushel, 56 lbs. 2s a 2s 
3d. Oats, per bushel, 34 lbs. Is 4d a Is 
6d. Oatmeal, per bbl. 196 lbs. 20s a 21s 
9d. Pease, per bushel, 60 lbs. Is 6d a 2s. 
Pork, (in the bogj per 100 lbs. 17s 6d a 
20s. Bacon, per cwt., 40s a 45s. Lard, 
per lb. 3|.

ftlarririi,
At Stratford, C. W», on Monday the 16th 

inet., by the Rev. John Travers Lewie, A. B., 
(brother to the bride,) U. C. Lie, Esq., Mer
chant, to Mart Ptsk, eldest daughter of the late 
Rev. John Lewie, A. M., city of Cork, Ireland.

B i r 11),
In BrockviHe on the 15th inet, Mrs. Wm. 

U. Willson, of a daughter.

f'HARLOTTB G1 BBON8, my Wife, 
hiving eUedeatipely absented herself 

from my hotwa) audhariag leu very odd it
érai manner, abandoned her house and holy 
lea» children te the cam of etranger», not 
only without any provoeatlon or consent on 
my part, but also under cirfeoietaacea of » 
most aggravating character ; I hereby give 
public intimation, that I wiH not ba in any 
way responsible for any debts which ehe 
may contract, either in Goderich or else
where, subséquent to this date: .

JAMES GENTLÉS.
Goderich, Mobday, 9(h Sept. 1850, 30 3

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS AND PERIOD
ICALS.

fJlHE Subscribers receive regularly by every

European Time^ 
historic Times, 
Ladies’ Newspaper, 
Ladie# Companion, 
II lustra ted News, 
Punch,

Steamer, and are prepared to supply imme
diately— . '

British Army Dispatch, 
John Boll,
Atlas,
Bell’s Life in London, 
Athenaeum,
Spectator,

Dickens’ Household Words.
Orders for ether English papers promptly at

tended. Tksy also supply tbe following Period-

Army List, Monthly. Navy List, Quarterly,
D Harts’ Quarterly, Do. Aliena, . 

London Quarterly Review, Edinburgh Review, 
North British Review, Westminster Review,
Blackwood’s Magazine, Art Union,
Farmers Guide, Harper» Magazine.

Orders for any of the above may be addressed 
to the subscribers, or to Mr. PARSONS, Gode
rich, where a catalogoe of their extensive and 
varied stock ol Books sod Geseial Literature 
may be seen. Akdw. H. Ammoc» A Co.
3i30 King Street, Toronto.

AN EVENING AT THE KINCARDINE 
ARMS.

MR. E. If, MARLTON will be »t 
111 “Home” on Thursday evening the 
19th inet., on which occnniou be will “n 
round unvarnished tale deliver, of bis whole 
course of life, even from bis boyish days” 
to bis arrival in Goderich in the year 1834. 
During the evening immitaliens of Young 

MACREADY AND KEAN, kc.,kc. 
To conclude with refreshment. Tickets 
Is 3d. God save the Queen,

Goderich, Sept. 7, 1850. v3o30-2t

COMMISSION STORE AT THE 
KINCARDINE ARMS,

BY H. MARLTON.
FARMERS and Merchants hawing pro

duce or goods to dispose] of for cash, 
ill find the above Commission Store an 

eligible place to seed their goods to for 
sale. No charge lor storage—five per 
cent charged on goods’sold.

Goderich, Sept. 7, 1850. v3ri30

Private Governess Wanted..
V\TANTED a young Lady of agreeable 

w ▼ manners and disposition, competent 
to superintend the Education of a few 
young Ladies, from~the-age of twelve to. 
eixteen. References required. Enquire 
at the Kincardine Arms, Goderich. Galt 
Reporter to copy till forbid, and send ac 
count to E. H. Marlton.

Goderich, Sept. 7, 1850. ?3n30tf

CTRAYED from tbe enclosure of the eub- 
^ ecriber on tbe Bayfield Road, near the 
Town of Goderich, a Large Red and White 
Spotted STEER. Any one giving infor
mation will be Huitably rewarded.

EDWARD YEAMANT.
August 14th, 1850. v3o31

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Stratford P. O. up 

to September 6tb, 1850.
Ash Valentine Mitchell Simon
Allen Rev D 2 
Andersen .Duncan 
Brown Richard 3 
Barker W m 
Binnewiee Henry 
Carney Mary 
Crowley Jno 
Ceebine Wm 
Cbarnock Cbae 
Conry Wm 
Drummond Path 
Fading Jno 
Fisher Jno 
Gilbert Peter 
Helmsley Thos 
Hunter Matthew 
Herron Mary 
Hall Robt 
Hall Tboe 
Heaton Joseph 
Horgan Jno 
Johnston Wm 
Johns Sami 
Love Robert 
Low Thoe 
Mack Cornelius 2 
Moore George
Muir Jno >

A. F. MICKLE, Postmaster.

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
E^ZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 

the Counties of Waterloo and Huron. 
August 27, 1850. 3vl5

RAMS FOR SALE.

A TWO years old, a one year old, and 
five superior RAM LAMBS, half bred. 

Terms—12 months credit.
Claremont, Colborne, )

Sept 17th, 1850. } v3n31

f'lAME into the enclosure of the subscri- 
' J her about the 19th of July, a Red and 
White Horned STEER, about three years 
old. The owner is requested to prove pro 
perty, pay expenses and take him away.

D. PATTERSON. 
Tuckersmith, London Road, )

September 16th, 1850. \ v3o31

REMOVAL.
JOHN ADAMS, TAILOR, 

"DECS leave to intimate to tbe inhabitants 
of Goderich and its vicinity, that he has 

Removed his TAILORING ESTABLISH
MENT to West Street, first dc«r cast c! 
M. D. tiey«Aiwu4 h. Co.'s Storv, wiiore lie 
will be prepared to make all kinds of GAR
MENTS on tbe shortest notice, and on the 
most reasonable terms. Cutting done on 
shortest notice.

Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850. vS-o30tf

Moore Wm 3 
McFadden Wm 
McGregor Alex 
McGuire Robt 
McPhail Arche 
McClueky Widow 
Nicberlin August 
Ogilvy Robert 
Perry Wm 
Pérou Benjamin 
Plewee George 
Quip Jonathan 
Rorabec Mrs 
Robertson Jas 
Switzer Henry 
Shillington Jas 
Smith Wm 
Switzer Jno 
Stewart Dan 
Sebbine Edw 
Tod Thos 
Thompson Wilfred 
Thompson Robt 
Willson Emanuel 
William» Thomas 
Wb.ley Thos 
Woudee Sami

«real, pa or before SATURDAY, ,tbe Ifitit
day of October.

Tke earn of £*000 having been granted

Else of Ike 
lleae te a

_________ ___ having
thereto, the Commiaeioueta ere prepared t« 
awerd prises (amounting ie tbe 
to £1600) to the best article», e 
the fellow lug Cleeses—as more particularly 

- " -....................... y published.

br tbe Legislature for the purposes 
Commission, asd local eubseriptioi 
eeeskkrable amount having been

90 0 0

(CO 00

45 0 0 
100 0 0

300 0 0

$20 0 0

160 0 0

90 0 0

46 0 0

.. 130 0 0

60 0 0

45 0 0

75 0 0

37 0 0

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STKASBUHG, Watkbloo, ) 

28th February, 1849. j 
tpHE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 
* friends and the Travelling Public gene

rally, that he has removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ol Straeburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who1' may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customer», atill to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Groome. v2-n4tf

HURON BUILDING SOCIETtj

THE Beat Meeting of the Shareholders of this 
Society will be held at the British Hotel oa 

Saturday evening, the 28th Instant, for the re
ceipt of subscriptions sad sale of one or more 
Sharon. WM. BENNETT RICH,

T. * S'y. H B S’,. 
Goderich. Sept. 19, 1860. 3v-l3l

Provincial Industrial Commission

GREAT EXHIBITION
TO BE HELD AT MONTREAL.

ff^HE COMMISSIONERS appointed un- 
der the Great Seal of the Province to

j r v « * v ihvi/Ui IratiiJel/?» >u.t

to be held at Montreal, with a view to the 
selection of article», the production of Ca 
nada, for transmission to the GREAT EX 
HIBITION OF THE INDUSTRY OF 
ALL NATIONS, to take place in LON
DON in 1851, hereby gives notice, that the 
said Provincial Exhibition will be held at 
MONTREAL, on Thursday, 17th October 
next, and two subsequent days.

The Comtbisioners hereby further give 
notice of the following decisions:

All articles Intended for Exhibition must 
be addressed to Jo*n ,Lbb«ino, Esq., the 
Secretary of tbe Executive Committee, and 
muai be delivered (free of charge) at Mon-

ig t „
act forth in the Prize List already publish

CLASS A.
Minerals, Ores, Metals, Earths, £. e. d. 

Glass, Porcelain, Pottery,Stone,
Cements, Plasters, Tiles Bricks,
Slates, be., &€••••••••••••••

CLASS B.
Sec. 1. — Wheat, Barley, Rye,

Oats, Corn, and other produce,
Seeds, FrtiiU, Starch, Gum»,
Sugar, Resin, Dye Stuffs and 
Colours, Tanning Materials, To
bacco, Vegetable Oil, Ue•••••

See. 9. —Samples of Canadian 
Woods in six feet Planke, Shin
gles, Staves, and Veneers*•••

Sec. 3.—Samples of Furniture •• 
class c.

Preparations for Food, ae Beef,
Pork, Iiame, Bacon, Honey, But
ter, Cheese, kc., of Oils, Lard,
Caudles, Soap, Glue, Leather,
Wool, Hair, Bone, pickled and 
dried Fish, stuffed Animals,
Biids, kc., Firs, kc., kc****

- CLASS Do i
Machinery, as Steam Engines,

Boilers and Furnaces, Water 
Wheels, Wind Mills, Pumps,
Fire Engines, Hydraulic Rame,
Travellers, Crowe, Lathes,
Plant ing,Drilling, Boring, Shear
ing, Rivettiog, Nail and Screw 
Cutting, Brick, Candle, k other 
Machines or Models, in metal 
thereof

Sec. 2.—Manufactures in Metal, 
as Ornamental cast and wrought 
Iron, Nails, Screws, Augers,
Axes, Edge Tools, Cutlery,
Planes, Stoves, Grates, Fen
ders, Fire Arms. Clocks, Type, 
Astronomical, Mathematical,
Surgical, Dental, and Musical 
Instruments

Sec. 3.—Farming Implements, aa 
PIougbs,Harrows,Cbafl*-cutters,
Reaping, Thrashing, Sihut and 
other Machines, Grain Cradles,
Forks, Shovels, Scythe Snail be,
&SÇ» »###••••*• #•••••••••••••

gee. 4. —Special Specimens of 
Mechanical Skill, Dentists, 
Goldsmiths,Silversmiths, White
smiths, Blacksmiths, Lock
smiths, Coopers, W'beelwrigbts, 
an» Tin or Copper Smith's 
work* •••••••••••'••••••••••*

CLASS E.
Woollen and other Manufactures, 

and Broad Cloth, Tweed, Flan
nel, Blankets, Colton Goods,
Linen Goods, Worsted, Fringes,
Oil Cloths, Matting, Cordage,
Paper, kc****............ ..

- ....... ffliW T,...... ....
Manufactures in Leather, as Sad

dles, Harness, Portmanteaus,
Hose-pipe, Belting, Boot and 
Shoemaking, Bookbinding, kc*

Sec. 2 —Carrirges, as Summer 
and Pleasure Carriages, Bug
gies, Farm and other Wagons,
Single and Double Sleighs*•• • 

class o.
Specimens of Modelling, Sculp

ture, Carving in Stone and 
Wood, Wood and Seal Engrav
ing, Letter-press, Lithographic 
and Copper-plate Printing, kc*.

/ CLASS H.
Indian Productions, as Canoes,

Saddles, Cradles, Pouches,
Pipes, Snow Shoes, kc............
Second Prizes are awarded in all the 

Classes, and a considerable amount ia re 
served for distribution at the discretion of 
tbe Judges to articles unenumerated in the 
List.

All articles must have been produced or 
manufactured in Canada.

All articles to which Prizes have been 
awarded, will be held liable to transmission 
to England.

A specal honorary Diploma suitable to 
the occasion will be presented to all partiqp 
obtaining first prizes.

The Judges of the various Classes will 
be appointedHy the Commissioners, from 
a list of names proposed by the various So
cieties and Institutes (in each section of 
the Province) connected with Agriculture, 
Manufactures and the Mechanical Arts.— 
Such Judges in no case to be exhibitors in 
the Class to which they may be appointed, 

Prize Articles selected for transmission 
to England, will b% packed, warehoused, 
insured and shipped at tbe expense of the 
Commission.

A London Agent will be employed by 
the Commission to receive, insure and de
liver such articles at the expense of the 
Commiesion. The proprietors of steam- 
vessels on the River St. Lawrence and 
Lake Ontario have liberally consented to a 
considerable reduction in freight charges 
on all articles forwarded to the Exhibition, 
and the enterprising owner of the Sfeimer 
City of Toronto has announced his inten 
tion to transmit ell such articles free be 
tween Hamilton and Kingston.

Tho Commissioners desire, in publishing 
the above Programme to impress upon the 
public the high importance of entering zea 
lously into this great competition. By the 
liberality of the Legislature, tlffe Commis
sioners are enabled to distribute Prizes 
equal in amount to those awarded by Eu
ropean Governments, and in addition to de
fray all the expenses incurred in the ship
ment, insurance and transmission of the 
selected articles to the Great Exhibition of 
all Nations. With such inducements to 
individual exertion and such incentives to 
on exalted and patriotic zeal as are giv$n in 
the desire to secure to the Province that 
high position to which it is entitled amongst 
the Colonies of Great Britain, the Com
missioners feel assured that the result will

The Comaiissic-serr
with confidence upon the energetic 
operation of all classés competent to aid 
and promote the undertaking: by which co 
operation alone can tho Commissioners hope 
to bring it to a successful and honorable 
issue.

Prize Lists may be obtained by applica 
tion to the Mayors of Cities and Incorpo
rated Towns, the Wardens of Counties, or 
to the Secretary of the Commission.

By Order of the Commissioners,
FRED. CUMBERLAND,

Secretary.
Toronto, 28th Aug., 1150. v3o30

PROPERTY fOft SALE.
\KTILL be SOLD on tbe most reasonable 

Term», a LOWN LOT, situated o n 
the cornera of South and South West et»., 
adjoining the Market Square, Goderich.*— 
The Lot contaioe nearly half an acre of 
ground, with n good Frame House, and 
Fruit Garden on it. For further particular* 
apply to JAMES CLEGG, Lighthouse »t. 

Goderich, August 14th, 1850. 26-flftf

WO Speculators and others.
—The subscriber having hid PARK Lots 

Nos. 435, 434, 433, 432. 431, and part of 429, 
near the centre #f (he Town ef STRATFORD 
surveyed and laid ont into one-loerth acre Lots, 
would respectfully call the attention ef Parties 
wishing to become purchasers to tho seme.— 
Free and unincumbered Deeds will be granted tm 
those purchasing, or bond for Deed will be given 
to those who cannot pay for Lots cash down, H 
such a length of tin • as may be agreed upon.

For particulars ae to Price, Ac. apply to Ml 
D. H. Lizars, Solicitor, Stratford,’with when» 
tbe plea of the Property lies.

W F. McCULLOCH, 
Stratford, I8th June, 1850. 3v-o29

STOKES,

Cljcmist (tub Orugmst,
WEST-STREET, GODERICH.-

July 1850. 30-3 - „
-DIVISION COURTS? ' .

THE next Division Courts for the United 
Counties of Huron Perth sod Brace, will b» 
held at the times and places following?—

1st. Division.—Court house at Goderich,— 
2d December. A. F, Morgan, Esq., Clerk.

2d. Division.—John Hicks’, Mitchell,— 30lB 
December. Robert Ceea, Esq., Clerk.

3d. Division—Wood’s Tavern, Stratford, Slü 
December. Raby Williams, Esq., Clerk. l'

4th. Division—Quicks’ Tavern London Road; 
27th December George Carter, Esq:', Clêifc.'

5th Division—McKenzie’s Inn.Brucefield 96* 
Dec. James Gordon, Esq., Clerk.

6th. Diri*ton-*-School house 8t. Mary’s. 5<h 
Feb. James Coleman, Esq., Clerk.

The Sitting» of the Several Courts will Com
mence punctually et 11 o'clock, A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. D. C. 
Goderich, Sept 11th, ’50 3v-o-xxf

FARM FOR SALE 
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF ASH FIELD, 
i CONTAINING 100 Acres of good Land, 
^ 12 aces cleared, 4 chopped ready for 
logging, and 5 slashed. The Crop, the 
produce of the 12 acres will also be sold 
with the Farm. There ie a Log House Ut 
Barn, with other appurtenances attached.—^ 
The Terms will be reasonable for Cash.—* 
For further particulars apply to the sub
scriber on the premises, or to John Clark, 
Esq. Crown Land Agent, Goderich.

JAMES BOGIE. 
Ashfield, August 28, I860. 28-4t

N. B.—The above premises is situated 
within three miles of a Grist Mill, and Raw 
Mill, which adds much to tbe value of tke 
property.

EXTENSIVE PACKAGE SALE 
or

Staple Dry Goods,
ON THE 11th SEPTEMBER, 

and following days,
From the Leading Manufacturing Districts 

in New England*

THE Subscriber announces a TRADE 
1 RALE of Five Hundred Packages A- 

MERICAN Domestic Goods, to take place 
at hie Warehouse, No. 166, St. Paul street, 
(the premises formerly occupied by Messrs. 
Armour, Whiieford, k Co.)on Wednèeday, 
the Utb September next, and following 
days, comprising AMERICAN FABRICS 
ip every variety, the manufacture of the 
largest Corporations in New England, U. 
8., and well adapted to the trade of Canada, 

T. D. HALL,
166, 8t. Paul Street, Montreal. 

The special attention of the Trade in 
Eastern and Western Canada, to this im
portant Sale, is requested, as the Goods are 
to be Sold without reserve.

Circulars and Catalogues will be issued 
in a few days, and particulars appear in • 
future advertisement.

SCOTT k GLASSFORD,
28 Auctioneers,

CLAIMS AGAINST
THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 

WORKS.

riMIE Commissioners of Public Uorks 
Hereby give Notice, to all Parties In

terested, that, by an Act passed in the late 
Session of the Legislature, intituled, *• An 
Act to amend the Laws relating to tke 
Public Works of the Province,it is enact
ed that tho Provincial Arbitrators shall 
mee* within Two Months after the parsing 
of the said Act, (1 ' August inet. ) for the 
pi rpoee of investigating ami determining 
upon all t .ri us filed in this Office within 
tho time allowed by law. All parties who 
have duly notified this Department of the 
existence of their Claims in général fermé# 
but have neglected to comply with the 
Provisions ol the Act 10 and 11 Vic.,c. 24, 
which requires that the particulars of such 
Claims shall be filed with the said Cemmiv- 
sionern ; such parties aro hereby notified to 
forthwith send in the following particulars 
as far as it may apply to their several de
mand», viz.:—

Commencement of, and duration of dam
age ; by u bat Public Work supposed to bo 
caused ; quantity of Land damaged by, or 
taken for the ut-e of such Public Work, and 
the estimated value thereof per acre, at the 
time the Land was so damaged or taken.

Date of Contract, and tke several items 
in detdil composing the amount claimed, 
with measurement of every class of work

It tficre exieiit any othci g.vuuJ vf
state how and when the same has arisen, 
and the eum demanded as compensation 
therefor.

It is requisite that all Claims shall be for
warded to this Office within One Month 
from this dale, in order that tl e Commis
sioners may be able to comply with the 
provisions of tho Law. If Claimants neg
lect to comply with this Notice within the 
time thus fixed, their Claims cannot be sub
mitted for investigation in the manner re
quired by the Acts.

Deportment of Public Works, ( 28
Toronto, August 14th, I860. \ 4t

i
i


